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DAU,¥" EGY,P:TIAN 
SOli T 8 E I ~- • L L I 0 I S II N I V. E • S . ' T Y 
I , 
~ I... .....,. April&, 1971 
'.LaYer action • In Allen • unwise case ealled 
t::=---,. .... .-
~ SlU prvI_ who. ftled • _ 
"Ill ~ ...u...tud IIpiMI • Id ... 
'acuity member last ....." conu_ 
10 ~ out lloaday. bul IIus U_ his 
~matIIa ...... ~ diroeted al Cba_Uor 
RCJiJort G L.tyer. 
~Iand (i . Stauber " aUlit .. nt 
prolessor 01 government , accvsed 
L.ty~ 0( trying 10 AI""" .... pLano lor a • 
~ on Ihr compl nt StlIuhrr ftled 
~~'j'"1rn. plylooGpbJ '1IS1nK'\Dr Doug .... 
SIauber abo call«! L.t~r'. rt'rtlll 
decIIWII 10 '1ua&i1 Ihe eoropLatnl " un-
. ...... and Mid thai the)lecistOn should 
bt OOVon«i-
.... ye' . m a k-Urr to ROllI" BC"ykT. 
d ... n 0( "'" ColJeg~ 0( L,hrral Am and 
SC..,.,.,..... had ..... INti .... <wid find no 
:;::""%.(;-ta~n" on thr cha'll'" 
l:..ayrr uKi Monda) thai ~ wwkt 
~ 10 SLaubrr. hUt that hfo had no 
Pubhc- CommenL 
SUl~.a1d thai a mt·t·tJn~ brnl 
propoM'd bt1.wf't"n ory lN . AIlf'n. a 
neutral (acuity mt"fIlbM" and hunsell. 
but Ihr meeI.Ifl8 bt'Wt' I.... ""'~ 
fkoy"" .. Id lhal hr d,d not wISh 10 
commrnl on thr malter 
1'hfo chat"JZt."S 01 mLl('ooducl I-trmmed 
(,om rt;mOrb thaI Alk-n made a l • ...,. 
W"" <WI U .s. (~gn pOh<7 g,vm Mardi 
l by I. 1I11t00 5.aeb. VIS'U1'1! pm.,...,.. 
In 1it00000nmf'nl Stauber uld lbail 
AI....,·. remarb CClnSI'lUled an en-
CUJralf'fDt-nt d da.snwtJ\·t' behavior 
GU8 
Bode 
a... _,...., __ ..,.".".. 
_be- ..... _~"' .... ~ a..-_ """'CID ~ lor ,... 
10 a ~ 10 Lay .... datal ApnJ I , 
St&.-. told the dlancftJor thaI if bas 
deaIotoD III the maun reIJ«ttod a I .... 
0( studenl lIIInSI. II thea _ to a 
"~Ioaaa~~, ... 
UnudabOn at lha uni'\'ft"'Sit) . ... 
StlIuhrr stated thai d 1"'1 was the 
case. "the S)">Iem 0( pubbc Mr<IIIlt' 
tabiIitr 0( IIus ,n>UIUUon ~
)-_ .--aJ .. chancrIIor .. H .......... 
... Lo ..,. thai aD adDU_nom ._ 
Sl.llff'"tdeat tMc:kbonr 10 MOI"C't' SUin-
dards appropn.au- to the- WU\"'U'gt~ 
I/QaId bt _nted 
Staubrt- .... also cnucal '" ~~ ( ... 
.... Ientng two .... I~ '0 s.,..... ' 0 oJor 
Dati)· E!o"...., bd~ hr ..... r1aO,'td 
a ""IIr. lAyoror •• Ius "'t.H 10 ~ .... 
..Iso ..... bftot> ....... CI I 0( thr publt< 
1n-.A111W'OI tl\al bad btot-n g."""HI the-
marge< aptn>t AIk-n 
Landlo·rds wary of mobile home zoning 
tal to II'1l1it!I' WIllS • .....twa,. WlUun the 
mot>olr I>cJrM park or.d pi.o~-m 
utUitift . nocw 01 whlril arr now 
IpO'tofled. 
Tb.. _aanao .... Id nquire thaI J.- oqual? (_ bt aIIotlOd Lo _ 
tratk-r UlUL aU u Iitios k pIIICC UI> 
dergrow>d and .. .-. bt po.....t and 
'-, .... cwtB and ""lin. 
p....,. .. and .....,. ..... _ bt 
.....quI""" ..,....., u.r pork __ 0'-
unclfor clttfftTfd Loruna C'laDd"acauc:ns. 
n.rr.. ..... Id also .,.. ,n_1 land-
~= r~UI 'f" mf"al. A ,"UCf' 
fanltty • · ... Id .,.. _rM 
-..ttJU _ 1_ at reriI """"Ir _ 
~_.the"'_ 
_ put< Lo ......... n!ll_""'" ~ t ... 
OQUA"' , - '" ~~I ____ 
5eofton malnUilM tN, I'" ...a; .. 1IOI!'a 
III'P _II)' , __ 10 _ . and If 
"'" """,,-- .. ~_Ir_ 
parb In and a.- Carbonda ... .nil .,.. 
~~"'l 
s.",..,.. ~ lor ............ thaI -.won 
~~"""'a ..... _ .. apa"· 
_ oad atr-atm"... cIGrtm. o~ 
bo!Iuad the ord"",,.,.. n- .....-.. 
.. til to f"limanat. ('GIftpP1 ..... n fnc thr 
rlIPa~ .................... tw ... .. 
' '"Tbry .... 6ludrnu In"lltC In thr 
m.atJdr -.a .... 10 r:J'N)I\~ Inlo ltar 
...,.... ...... ""...,...."..._and 
~~ .... .... 
(~OI"~ISI 
U-Senate forms key monitoring committee 
May and "' ... _ . -n _ - \ . ...--
EoI"" and 5.am R_. and Off .... at 
d>r ~-RCJiJort G La,... I. ___ thrl··s....w ..... ..s 
_ "" __ Ibrda~at_ 
...... cr= • &i .... .., rom 5a1lll'dA) 
~ 4 .. P, ..... ) . s.,.o...-. J 
.. L.oT". ___ tIw 
- ... .....-I ..... ~­___ IIIP UoIooIr Da7 .-. 
1 •• __ .. I l ·.s.-w 
W.U... E ~. l ' -.sr..I" 
...--_ ... J -~ .. _. 
__ ~Ilrs.- ..... 
_10,.- ...... -
- II ........... ..,..,;c. iufIf '0 'IIr 
~~_II ........... IO 
..... ...,1000 .......... _ .. 
..tawr ....... I_ ........... _ · 
........ -so--
It. ..tcIod _ - ..... ~ .. ... 
-,,_ ................. . 
.......... !'~ 
""'111,..- • .......... , •• fI4 .. , 
.......... - -
~onpage tlI 
~ marils tbr fin' In a __ at oi«tJorJs to "" _ In 
April. tbr Carbondalr T--.p e-I«Uon roc l",,",,"hlP ... _ . 
~ and hlglnray comllUOOJOD« 
CandJdates ror IOWIIIbip ~ a ... Republican Incu .... 
_ W. I- .. I ...... BI'IUIdan and Tocn ae.·Irt. a Democntl' .. ho IS 
li!dlaical ~ 10 c..r1>ondalr·, Dcport..->I at Ral-and 
Pal c-ra!. RwaaInog ror .-nsIup hlgh"';' y· comllllSSlon.-i are 
Rollin Blythe. Democnt. and RO)' Clark. Rt'pUbhcan. 
Thr foOoor:tallocaUOflO are poll"" pia""" !n Tl!elday ' , . ...... 
\JOn: _ 
P ..... U'C1 I -n-.&s School. lOIS N. Wall . Prt'Clnct 2-Cl'urch 
at God, III S. Wall : Precinct 3-Hlgh R .... ApartlTlftl .... :100 S. 
¥.n...: Preanct 4-CpmmunJly ftoom In the- HOUSing 
~ buildiJIII. 7117 'N. ~non: Pr .... nct !>-lIom SID<~ 
IZI ~ 1'1_ Marion: Pr«>nctS , and 7 -earp<'11tt'f"·. Incal uruon 
bulldin1. 110 W. Willow : Precinct J-IlhDOtJ Sauonal Guard Ar· 
~. Sya-.. and O_land. 
Precinct .-Carl>ondelr Commwuty HIgh School. C~tr.ll. 1IlO 
N. ~; Pred.nct "lo-c.rbondaie Community C;enlt'r . -
W. t.im:-Pf'lCtnct II - Sl And .... ·• E=~ Chu~"" W .. 
MID; Prec:Uoet I2-Church at tbr Good . O ... ""rd Dm'~ 
al SdIwatU: PredDcu 13 and 14- E~Q)' LulNranChurdl. 
W. a. ........... Glrnvw; .f"loociDct ~Parrisb SdIooI. S. 
Parrilli !.aDo; Prec:Uoet IJ-Western H~ .. Christian Churdl. 
Old R_IJ : P-rec:Uoet 17-.-Haniry Nwvry . • n ...... y $1 South : 
... PreciDct ~LaII:eIalId ~. Giant City B.ladttop. ;--
EKt. • __ • predDct is DOled 011 his votft". ~lItraliOll card, 
--.wtoIdt -..aId be iD hII pc.oo.Jon whftI "" 11_ lo't!lr poIIa. Tbr pau. _ '!PIG frGaI • a.m. 10' '" m. 
Reb';', vow 10 continue war 
City e-andidates 
to talk April 15 
:- .\ 110:-.\1.1 ; ~_". k .\1. 
2:11114:"" 
.:flO.. ;00 
FO)C .. , 
' ;..,z i . , : ... ! _ . . : ... 





LAST ~ SHOWING "*tGlfT 
1>lJST1 HOFFM-'l'I 
I UlO~SI S 
L \S I I LlC tj1 
\UO lIT ('()WIJ(lY WOMEN IN LOVI:. 
~fIG ....... Il .... n- AI'fIll I", 
''flIe funniest movie I've seen this 
yeir! Just &0, run1.o see itr 
- --~ ... ".. 
Police break up fight; 
·2 SIU students hurt 
Job inlen-iew8 sel (or April 7 
Eqv.al opportucuty f'mploy~r 
~ (&AJ malllr ' 
OAK LAWN IWMt: To lon, 
SCHOOLS. 00II ........ III ........ 
.ducatlOG . Jf hl,h math . 
~. la~ .rb . vocal 
1IIIIIK' . art...P .E.. . ~,. 
A!SP IIAZEl.GREEN . M'D OAK 
LAWN 8CHOOt.S. A .... p. ilL 
_ K.: Jr. 1Ii&!>~ . 
_P.£ .. _I_ ...... 
..,. : -~ 
GLENBARD TWSP HIGr. 
ICIIOIlL Gft E-. III boa 
.... : ........ : ...-. w.-. 
..........-:-.." . - : . 
.... : _ .. : .Ir"· P .E .. 
-,.:,..,.. -.......-. 
W~toh for our 
WEDNDJDAY 
SPJOOIALS 
J;lIuirr g ' 6hop Itb 
m·er 1118 


















MERLiNIS GRILL OPEN 11 A.M. 








Letters to the editor 
" Writer asks Egyptian 
--
about letter policy 
To tile ~ £cppciIID: 
/I 10 dl., to _ ..... thai ~ 'bally Egyptian 
mare aad mere b IC{VIlIC Ibo pow .. Ilructur. 01 IIuI 
Un/v.rolly ralher than ' bei"8 lbe ··oo)«"u •• ·· 
~p..- II pU'f":"'" to be. Suppression 01 AnI>-
Vlftnllm Ceo1ft' Informa"on and ~ ' myslmOllS 
dlSAppNra_' 01 "'II~ willi a radICal poenl 01 vWw 
LI quitr commca 
Tbr .. lftllhred 01 "~ .ppe.red In Ibo "'ardl 
II ...... sptallcaJly Ibo IrIIft' wnl\efl by . Eric 
G_. The Dally ElO'pdan Ipf'(:i'kally , tales on its 
I'dllorial pap thaI Irtlffl should noc ""C"Hd 250 
words In IrnCth- Gow..-·. wu 7'12' "OW"or. tbe 
Daily EI)'ptlan has retUMd IWI"" a letlor "'''lim by 
• 5f'Nor proleuor lit EftllJ.sh bec:ausr I I ,-'xC't"('CSoo %SO 
.. arda. 
8 y "","I s ... ..s..rd does Ibo Dally Eg)'pllu acc-rpl 
onr kind Ii Wllrr thai t"I.C"t'Il"'d.s lhr 250 ... ·ant hmlt a nd 
rt'jed anotJ'an''9 II lhrrl' any caUilt (Of' ~n " 'hen 
~ OXOOSIIftly .. ..- ""I« Ihry do publISh ......... 
to ~mbod)' .. eOQH'rv.ti\'~ . f'¥f"n r«-.('lional")' 
\~nt" Who makes thrsfo d«isJom as 10 wha l t:i 
~bw and "'nat 11 00(" 
I ~mand thaI Ibo Daily Eg)-pUan', t'dllor """pond 
10 IIuI chaf1!' 01 a biatanl .. ell 01 oo)C'<'lIvlly 
Krn ZUdl .... 
Juruar 
P!l:YC"hoiOliO' 
EdItor' , Not~ . Mr. Zuc:*.er IS COfTt"('"I In suung 
thaI Ibo word Untlt on ""1«1 has vant'd dUrI/'II IhIS 
school year. HmftYff. Uus was dON' In an allrmp' to 
rind Ibo bel wa,. 10 publlSh Ibo masl IfoIt ... and 10 
, 
pubum them ... ·1 thm .. ~&SOnabIC" IJ me- all" ibM' 
M \'t" bt"t'ft Ailim l\kd and \TnfW'd Aoo. b I~ 
\'a nou.s rule- M\'f' bc"t"fl l.t"M"d. ttw,- Mlo'" t:Jcoorn apphcd 
<"OfWS\eflII)' Wllhln lbal II"", ~ 
Al prest'nL lhr policy b U lull..,.'. l..rtlrn . 'uhan 
~ zso. ... ord IImll ... pnoI....-.d but ~ up 10 JSO 
.'U"ds .~ .~ ... l&... ~'ond t.hu: IWll Ihr 1 .... lrr 
wn ..... II _..I to ",I hu ......... to JSO words II "" 
_ 10, hIS "'II« IS PUI .. 1111 lbe <Jltwon and """ . ..... 
pubhshod. as cI_ly • • _blr. In ~ ~ In 
.. 1uch !hoy a .. Vft1I oI'd. II Ibo .. n ..... cion "'" wISh 10 
short ... n has Wtllf'T". It.- pnsf"fll polK")" I .. 10 .~I al 
'4'1lh Ihr 5UpulAUon lh.Il II Will br u.wod as lp8C"f' 
aJl~ T'hr reuoruOf( brillnd thd polK"'." u, thai ....... In-
:=)'~c::":b~.:.ar:::?€llr~7.'~I~~ 00:";'= 
l"f'qult't'rrM"n15 
On Ibo otIwor band. Mr. Zudt..,.·, ltalrmftll .bwl 
" suppret.5I00 m a nu· Vwtnam eml,.,. lnf'onn.aUon 
and Lhr ' m)'s lt'r1G.D dtuJJPNranao' u k-tlc!n With • 
radac.al polnt G Vlf"W " I.S (at.r No k-t:tft"ll MY," btft1 
" sul'l'f"'l'Sl'd" Inl<'nllonall,. 1>0<2 ..... 01 lhetr subj<oct 
H""""'?t". 11 must bro A..rr$.5td tJual 1Omf' &cot,", haw 
no< """'" publlshfod ~ ..... In Iho nowspapor' l 
Jud«mml !hoy ""',... 1~10Uj or ~oll mainly In .,..... 
I(DIIhh~ nl ltM-r than ~ SanrtJw.~ . • n)'ont' 
WIth. oompym, INI)' raw It . ' lIh thr stU l'rftS Cc.u". 
Cli. _ by W.II .... Wills. proof_ and ",,"Irman. 




..... ---"' .. --~ __ IIa_~"'_ 
"'''"''II --.. - .... CIioIIr~ a4.~~_'" • 
__ be ~ te 
-----.-
' . ' 
'. 
' whaHcind 01 world? 





_ dial Ihr ~~ ~ ..,dI nrw _aIlS ~ 
~ IS perDirtud 10 virtually destroy Ihr 
........ I)'SIrms so t1w1 inoo\'auon _ bmo(ilS Ihr 
affitoeat few ~ II acwally ~IJZes Ihr g,....1 
"",~. 
Wbile Ihr admuustnuon was UYIIIg 10 commit ad-
~ billions (or Ihr SST. Ihr TrarisporulJon 
~I wu unv.<l1IIg Ihr R.ailpu plan ' wludl . 
... IAwIs Mumford I\as .. Id. Will SI mply " bleed 10 
pea'" Ihr , tndten ""Iroad .yst~m. " nus IS bo1og 
~k u.., (act t1w1 vtrtually ~t'ry "l'pt'rt 
agrees thai Ihr urg~1 Inw-er 10 wtlan ' t'OrtI!estion 
' a nd !1r poIluuon IS 10 transl~r • substanual poruon 
~ Ibe I>"'S"nl passenger a nd (retihl laM (n>m Ihr 
Iu~ys and • ....,IS 10 ...... 1~... - tIwl 
I ' . to Ihr rail ) em. 
I( 1IIa.S!>" .. ~ In ..,.1S1enet'. lIS bmo(ill would ~ 
timiud 10 '''' 6.5 mlluon ~ " '00 In rlaiC I 
'- 1171 wi" IlK mternauooal lransport.. In tha l samt' 
period I.bt:rr " 'iB bf' _ mdhoo pas.s.enge-r triPS 0f1 Ill-
l~dlY and conunu"'r railroad a nd 5.1 billion 
(>iIUI!IIIft" Inpo on urban mass U'anslt - loads tha i 
"""Id and abould ~ muluplK-d If thest- dt-t"noraung 
.,.-~ improved. 
TWa _lIS thai in "'""" 0( ftderal espetlClJ",...,. 
Ihr SST ...... ra .. - ...... PfOridod a ouIJsId)I ~ 
..... p« _U .... I a1rt1ftr~. against 10 
emlS pt"r rail....-d pa~ .nd ~.~ ~IS ~r 
mass transit pas;sengf'r. 
Tbr DlltiOMI tnulSpcwUuon systhn ob\' lously can 
~ _II wllb only as ." Int~ClJog ,,1loI~. and Ihr 
onJ)C II"fIC)' t1w1 can ... 1,....1 II IS Ihr ftderal COV~ 
__ Theft would ~ nason (or _ Iboo.; in Ihr 
land If ..... could accq>1 Ihr SST tdma;";"nd as 
evIcWncr thai Waslunglon I\as finally rKognlud lhal 
lIS fi ........ and alber IIIIervftIIioni 1D\lS1 (0ikM' 
pri4ri1iel thai. 1IeaoIi! all ........ 
'D>Is: l...pl 10 ~ nGIed. would P'V''' an a ........ 
10 Ihr valid c:omplaint ~ wort.n disftnpIoyed .. a 
....... 11 ~ Ihr ~ ""tbadL Iflhr lIov.""......1 "" 
oul to .. 1"*Ct and rebuild Ihr mas& tnooportaUon 
~ this CCIIUIlIy _ "" .... II wauld al tho .. _ 
1Jme ....... whc!LaI~ _ pnlI>Irm 
to_~_ . 
Feiffer 
mt:~ _ ~ . 




l _ _ 
--<.Ii II I '" 1\ 
I Ill#< \I' ,Hf .I ', #<, 
, '( \11 ' ". ,. 
\ \I II I \UI< \f I I 
', I I \ / P I I II II I< 
, H I 
M L KDAU. SHOPl'IN( ; C'LNTI.K 
THIS WEEKS 
SPECIAL 





T~ERE IS PROBABLY NO WAY TO 
TRICK YOU lNTO READING THIS! 
L (0.) Ant "111.".;'* aocJaJ cu... out "onl(" fa a good time? 
(A) No. soma fraIemItiea a.IIo vaAIe seMce. Sometime in the ~ future _ 00p8 to become human Iantems and rOlJlTl 
IIIOUnd ;n Thotrpon Woods at nlgtt. Than any chicI< In trouble coul'J yeW'Her,Human Lantern' · and be valiantly 
re«;cJfId. Until ,hen _ run a Textbook Retum ServIce. retlJrnlfl9 books from 5 wifl9 at8IIS for BtIIdents in B hurry 
to get trotr. and see 'heir perenIa. T"- we ms;or aspecU 01 college life - setVioe to chic#a and t8ICtbodIS. 
2. (0.) Wtwt .. "HazJntf" and " Hell WeekS'? 
(AJ The ___ to 'his QUIiIfton vIries. For ~ the Phi Sctuplea 01 Badland ftats require their pIedgea 10 balance 
an their,... on8 NbtM ball, wfth MIt hand tied behind their bed< while wrestlifl9 lUI alliglllOr. W. at Sigma Tau 
a.m. hetfe 8 dgIrIIy mont lax philoeophy on what is trWIfJlIingiul. We n.wt no hell It'8eIl and _ '"' the! 
I.aIng pIedf1eI " .. UI8IIIa tradition. W. "*"" $Vf1f/8fI wilh sincerity that our pIedgea ahould came out 
and It!Ietact wIrh "'. _ ,... through our college ~ We redm Ihet this is r-att. henh 11eatn*It, but _ are 
lltill~ 
.1 (0.' Juat.",. do .. tneWI by &~troocJ ? (AJ 1M '" ___ ". ~ wIrh anotIef queItion. "W,., does the word ".,."y tr.wl ? W. do Icnow clot 01 wtIat 
s....,.,troocJ " not 
1. s. .... troocJ it not runn/fl9 a7IInds. 
2. Sti .... troocJ it not ;n the bottom 01 a beer qg. 
3. 8t~1tood it not ..., to 'tnd.. 
.... (OJ W.- it • "-h ! 
(AJ ",."", 
SIGMA T AU GAMMA 
<., 
... peo1ui".-
T ... ..., WIld ... 
• 
-ffi .... 'It- t**-og 
lor ..... C111 
~
.. VIIS 













l.i. (")lo ... :a: 
BEEF RIB STEAKS 
'~ 9t 
" IU. - ,-..., , .. 




All MEAT BOlOGNA 















606 E. OlAND 
LEWIS ru.e VILLAGE MALL 







A <GIIodJip fII • ~ ., 
dw_,-~_ 
Iny" ilL A-. G-. • CO> 
d ...... ' thnaICI> Af1rIJ 11110 dIolobt>1 
~!:= 1lui7...~- thr C--
",.. prUlU Ion CiCIIb' aM b&ac* .... 
W'bI&e arr "" waft 01 W alief 0 
Cr." . .uoc~U ,roleuor of 
~ •• OIIfo_U""'" Mey ...t (CInIMI" u.arua.. ill snr . 
O .. pantDe.' of elIDe" aDd 
~. -"--' thr "",*,. . 
aI C,':: =Io""'..."':":.."'!:.~ 
~too:-:=:rt~ 
thl' Hum.aaaI.M:s- U"ac InQA' than I.- r. tJ/ rdm 1.0 ~ ancwnt 
-.. ..... 510 ... ...-.-_ 
=. e,:.J, .. i"'o(I .... «I .. 
«>lIoprW ~ ~ .,,",: 
.-y library 1br 111m _ • 
In .... 0lo0o ..... ordI/wa MIl II 
110_ ... 110 thr only CGI_ ., 
Ita k.a.Nt lft ttw wortd 
1br pbG<o dupIay .. SlU Indudos 
=.=~~=~~ 
~thr........u ,"- .. ~ 
wbich lJ acas&&b6r Oft!y em rca ... 
by -.,. c~ .... obi.- ... ~ 
murucalr with ttw- mooaate-ry 
'''''.b....... ""- hu "" ___ 
~. flU",. ".lrJk:. who u. 
~~\e~~~~t 
700 year8 old 
TN_"' .. .....,,"'_ ...... ___ an ... 
__ .,,"""'5.,._ 
o Ct.;,..,.on~.., .. Con-
...,.,..,.,. ~ ---. 
,n..:iuoe. h.MW:2Wfltten SI.,.. .c 
~""'boc*alnd.~ 
~De"'orWra.oI.""' ''' ''' 
-
C ®@PER'S 
orlu \I !IlSrl '~'R' 
C2.\'1 J.W .Of\ 
ptoOfW!.494114 
c..,bond .. ., 
OV ERN IG HT SERVI(.[ 




·f~r sci~nCe fieti·on ·fans 
A)-.n~~\.O 
~ • bit tJ/ tbftr bcdts to Cbr DrS' 
:r;o.;:. ~""-thr ~ 
=~Gt. ;: ~ or - faD. 
l..eIfleu Wft"f' ~ WI tell' 
Pft:::aa II . • ~ r. MX'IICr 
_ fa. ill P-.... __ 011 





....... , ., 
....... ..". 
TAU · KAPPA EPSILON-
"Variety IS 
RUSH. April 6& 7 from 8- JO pm. J06 Sn.G-oup Housing 
r 
v .... P .. 
Rer~rd industry petitions 
FCC to lift drug lyrics ban 
WASHINGTON ( AP ' - T1w 
........ .-,._ .... ,. ..... 
u.n...u-.u-~-,. 
to wlthdr.. Its .. oath-oMt 
~thol_Utk 
~Ilty lor ainaI _Iyna 
~i~r= .. or cItriY tbo 
Tht" H.cord tft, Industry 
Dran lottery set 
at 125 for May 











__ ..... . a.-,..,()1111.4 . . ...... 
·_· . • UI.6 __ 
" ......... .--. CGMHIL~ 
_ aMUO_ 
..-.--. 
..-s·1 fa :_ii 
'. 
ELECT 
THOMAS D. BEVIRT 
CARBONDALE TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR 
VOTE TODAY, APRIL 6 
IEVIITS PLATfORM 
A fair, hoM •• cIl.trlttout .... of .own .... ,.U.f. 
A ~. To ....... rot COIIIreI..,.._ 
A .ownship c .. i ..... A4¥1-.y ... 4 
REMEMBER 
If ~ou live in Carbondale or Cai-bondale 
T ownlhip, you can vo_te. 
for a change - V ~te Democratic 
For yot'" w .......... 0'" .... ~. CGlI. 
457-5347, 549~54,457~S42 
n.. ............. fr_ 6 _.i1 6 ..... Vote ..... , 
Vote For Thomas D. B 




S..ideD' ~".... ....... 
·Pe(Jf:e .group; UJants : 'p~~pl·e's.·7;;.e~Y~ · r~i/ied 
600/ SCLC marchers 
in honor to Dr. King 
I'o'EYi YOIIX ' AP I - .u..n _ 
~'Iod by ........... okIJpOd 
;!.~~~ 
abap Cod'~ ~ram "OIJU~ 
mon~ thr lbrd AnDIWTUJ"Y d 
thr .....,,..UOI'I at Dr IPrUtI 
Lul.hrr KIQI J, . tt. orptuaoaf. 1_ 
'I .u p8rt 01 • weft:· loac 
=.~arby~~ 
C"ClI'1jUnC'UO .,'" • VCUP c:aDlf'd PoopIo' , CoaII ..... r. p..,. _ 
J,.. ...... 
Tbr lNItdwn carT'tCd t.mrn 
call1'''l (Of' nr. antlpoVf'rl )' 
rntIUW'ft and &.ft end co IJw V wt· 
nam war · Abaut ani"" lhlrd d thrm 
Kiwanill 10 hold 
Eallln f'lUI h un I 
All Eu.... ... tunc lor dIUcIroII 
~ lG IlUW ,....." ok! .,11 brr hPId I • 
P. m. s.turday at Ey~rft'ft Par*.. 
~t Evft'1J'f'ft'I Tf'1"T'1K'W' In c.rtJcJa. 
dale. 
Thr tunc ..,U to. ..,........., by tIw 
~_ Club .nd tho Catbondalo 
Pat1l Doatn<t. 
P..- -1 bn.,. Ibotr doI_ 
~Uw 8ua Mt'T_ wiD brr 1.-- ,,,-.. ParNI>. . LIokIud _ W_ nw_ ...a ........ 1 
po ... nw dII_ -.iQ be _ .... _..- __  C' -
...u be....- laaUop_ 
WW9 bIacb.. chi- rsI wf1i&a. 
n., IIan at .- ......-.... .... 
_,.., t ........... ""'" all baur .... SCLC __ ~_
~ :r.:~Abonatlly , _at 
Why Abonau.,. _ cIday«l .... 
not Imn::ectiac.ety knI:\Jw'n 
0.. ~1>H_ W.u.am.. _ 
... all atdr to Kine. .... CI'nAId &II 
kJ'alndt', c.1h<dral _ <Nraod 
..,Ih chsnIplI.,. Poam Sway __ 
...... 
WIUurns.. pr.,..m dJ.nonor ~ dw 
SCI.£: , ~ Iod • amaJl band at '"'P' 
0Ir1.rn 10 thr c:aLbl'dral 
........ - . _ ... ' .... __ .. 
~-- .......... er..;:-- - - -_ ' ...... -_ I ...... ' d _ • ____ ._ .... S , j ,-. __ 
--_ .... .....,. ....... _-
... - . 
AN OUNC,EMENT 
Membersh;~ University S Senate 
(Prov isi onal) 




Ross J Flogor 




Wlu..n E. Noc:kell 
Os> S. Raoney 
Harben Sn)'Oe< 
~ vergene 
• Gola W~ 
J W V_ 
Graduate Faculty' 
C AddIson Hodlman 
WIlliam l..ew1s 
Randall Nelson 
• ""II...." E. S",18On8, ~OENT 
E E.ar1e SlIbrtz 
Oaan Stud< 
EuQene 5 Wood 
UoOe<grllCluale Stu<Ien1 Body 
• George earn. lie 
Oenncs !<osoNk1 
waoe Hudgens 
Dave MaguIre , PARUAMENTARIAN 
Jim Peters 
• f.ecu',ve Committee 
•• Seated tempora rily pend ing 
d'SposIt I o n 01 '~e Que, ' ,on 
of ,h. ,r c.rtd'CQt,on 
•• 'GIen Bedlham 
• • Gary Dic:I<erson 
• • John LopinoI 
•• ~MInn 
•• EtTlII5I ~ 
• • Sollie J . Prince, SECAET MY 
~ &udenl Body 
Oavod EI\Iwlsorl 
Lonnoe .Johns 




• Donald Gladden 
W,lkam Sleele 
Raymond y lWbroug1 
-...nlSlrar......-Pm1essoonaJ SIatf 





• an active t'U.ll t1Ine PI ate ElSiana 1 
:tbrcevv1tll. St'lldent concerns . 
• t"U.n.c1ed. &. ~ 'by st'11c1entS . 
• st\..lden.tS &.prc:dl3 BS1<)na 1 B 
vvork1.na fOr cna.nae. 





~-rutl _, 1 P I lIlT' I • ~ I '" Nt~ 1 AI. Q..IALI TY <XNiUOl PIlJIH."T 1tJ, 
" I A" III '{'Il I \(1 \A TI rr. 'ol-::XlJ41. IJI ~ HI Ml1 (J( I\IIn.IAIT 
10 ALOI PRmn 1 
MEETING TODAY-Design Dept. 5 'pm. 
[ 
SlU _ ..... r._ '" "'"""'_ 
per crQII at thr S.1JCIIaJ NCW1Cr 
~ Tau,.,lDIDt at ~
UnulI... CGI..... 1Awa • .n.. K, . 
Oft< Ibo .. ~ Cyndy _ .. 
d/roctor ot f........a. .-
" GIlday The ...... ot Sud)' Kolar , • _ 
f .... a....., aad MaryC ....... . 
jW'Uoar fram Wl V~-wan flW' 
rcamda aIXI kat tI\reI!. lit .... Sullo 
loUd. Thr leam d 8,U Wood • • 
~~~c.: ~r~= r~ .uo': 
P&.uws. WWI tJvft" rounds .. nd kat 
fi.~ 
M .... SaAlo &&Id Lhr ~ 
..... lK"twduird for cunpriu. Ll!IIftlS 
.t 








NllTtIlNA TIOIIIAL AHAIIIS OUARnll 
t ____ J_ ... ..... ,~ 
~ ... -........... ...... 
_ .. fII '--- ~-.. ........ 1._. 4Unc. 
~ ................ -"-" .... 
.......... ----.-.. ........ 
c--.....~---.. ..... ~ 
--- ..................... 
c........_.---....I ........ ., 
(, 0' ...... 




........... ~ ..... ~ 
----GEORGE "'U.INIIIS COl.LEGE 








L ....... _ 
-~ 
- . ~,--­,, __ k __ 
-
-""-...... ......... . 0. _ 



















•• Y!&INNCC . I 
:this COUpon worth ~: 
1$100 on micro 86, 11 : 
: or $40 on micro 42. ~ I 
I N'IIOW! c( l 
AMPEX MICRO. 
CASSETTE STEREO TAPE 
PLAYER/RECORDER IN WALNUT 
StH'eO tot bvtterlln~' Pt.yinl and f'ecord ,nc c:onvft\lenl 
c.anette I.~. rour 'mae'"' M'¥f:1' touch II\e t.pH Ca.b-
IMis are IUlu,l,noul oded wa lnut.oo W)eake", are dH..lned 
tot m •• ,mum b,au rfloponW 
= .':- $199.95 
Ampa ..aM) a car ..... 
c......T .. ....,.,'--., 
a.. _ ......... 01~~ '* __ . ... . 
....., .......... R IS c ••• __ ..... ...., 
.. ......... If., ............ . ~,,_ ...... 
-- -------
......... ... C4Ir ............................ 
-=== $119.95 
: •• ~ . ... . t' • 
• • c:! ~ • INNOC .. 
515 s. ILLINOIS 




__ 6r«t:"; vidu.ew 
~willJI ._"_ 
pr...,a.. oat potiaG ---
..... n  ___ part_"" 
CftIler f. V __ ... 
..... ......... -",. "'-"" . 
-- .....-. ... 1It' ... 1'''''*1 
ea-.L RcpnSo." ____ III 
tiM- .... ptCJPCUI CUI IUCQ!Itd SA 
q!Ulf'U1ftI Uw d ..... lW.a.c'UOftl n -
prftMCI by cntJo ~ lhr Crn&rr or 
Pl'nral thr luftlb ~ pt~ranu 
whic h <Anl..-, ('"ri lla •• , ar~ 
UlrY'u.tJtir u.rdrr lhr prftIIr'Gl p-ad. 
Lb.. propoud Includn varlClll,U 
chaIIcft and danfacalJaa .-tat:b 
"'"'~ wnf" ~ ~ p..ed 
.... 
~~~­thrw c:t.n&.n ft'f'DO"ft' an qua-u.. 
~ .adrnn1C 1"""Vlty ~
AlP ,........ At[) .... aacI ec.er 
"""1InI.C'G"(rnrtlha'~ ~ 
Iho wardlJw at thr ... ~ tIw 
......... """"- at tIw .uD .... 
.o\b.,.uun Inrou,,~ .. on 
"C' , .. " "n_.C'. , our qUot"'I""'~ 
.-j rr \ 00 'A ltt. .I ~ 
o.! .... 'C'" .. I~ to t, J""' ... 
... U, " ""'"","'''''' ........ Ih , Oftt 
J"' t' ~ •• n~ .w~ ,w, ~f\rcl 
."J , "''''''''''''' ....... ..l..-d.. 
'W , .... \ . , .. dun ..... ~ JI.a:....h" 
• • , ... h. .. k .. ~ 'f~\~t 
"". \ '. --..b6r r"" ,. ,-0. 
d . ... _ L" . ' \OU _ .... I n 
..... 1>C" ... ".~ ..... ,. -.c.d 
Call if we can 
'heip you e·ven 




Thr I1I!'W ~ .U1.5 thai an 
....... J ral«t wtJJ k aubnulkCt tn 
_ u.,~ aad t"nWWeci b)' thr 
_Iothr,nal .. -..---
~bff' AID wlih:uuoa 01 
Uai.,...." ~ LD \ ' !d> 
na.maot' dudan r. pu".... d 
. " L«'tnaaJ~. t"mrAt"ch..net 
Q;cn-Cut 
Cbss r<rgs 
Unl)e( ... a.bIe CcM· 
Ioege ca..u n""O. 1n.1 
ate ,...eIry' R ' ''Q$ 10 
stytrSf'l you 0 ..., or-. 
10f the ~ Ofnameftlll · 
lion of rt " ,our antlO(Ue 
10 Establ.,hmenl fln g. 
()tI o~, mAtt. nng r<>Y 
~'ve yOur (hOe<» 01 
aeg r •• 'yrnDo i or II . 
tefl'\lty ~" ... , 4nO l~ 
women, r,"9' . re t~ 
nine .)u,,: tOf .. omen Not 
sc.."O -®wn woer\.tOM o flhe 
man ' m()t'M>C Come ~ t,..m 
710 Book & Supply Store 
710 So . Ill inois 
FRATERNITY RUSH 
The following groups invite you to informal 
open houses. 8:00 to 11 :00 pm 
Theta Xi (Tuesday only) 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Sigma Tau , Gamma 
Sigma Pi 
Phi Sigma Kappa 
Phi .Kappa Tau 
Delta Chi 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
Sigma Alpha IWJ 
Delta Upsilon 










1009 W. Mill 










805 w . Freeman 549-9306 
Dates to be announced: 
Alpha Kappa Lambda 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 
No one 
Could lei I 11'18 where 
My soul might be 
I 9881 chad for God 
~ he eluded me 
I 30ught my broIher out 
And found all three 
Co *,"1 !pOI III 'f probltilrs' 
TndtionaI 8OIution 
call fOf" information, S49-2S81 
call fOf" information, S49-iJ67 
J . • l"Iaoo! to gir;e-
.poi,.tmen" put 
8 a.m. ThurtJay 
JO:~:~!':"t r::r=:tm:::: ': 
~A~'" at ' Lm. 
r~(~':".:.= 
ScudINIa are aaked loG YW tbr WftC. 
_ \0 tho __ <€""'. a..... 
'UI ., u.. c---..... 
IIulIdioI-
Arab eOCfee bour 

















.Iune 1 to Sept. I, 1971 
JEWEL COMPANIES INCORPORATED 
HOME SHOPPING DIVISION 
I ~ P 111 I lI l11 
\ t UIi \.;a I 
one of the nation'I largelt retail organigzationl will interview 
on Campul for lumm.r lal.I poliYioni. Jobl will be available 
in the Southern lIIinoil and 'St. Louil areal. 
Openingl available for route IOleiman and advertiling 
lale,men. Salary plUI commission - lummer earningl will 
rcmge from $800.00 to $1500.00 
Interviews to .. held in the 
" Illinois Room at University CflI1ter. 
April 7 ~- 10:00 - 12:00, 1:00 - 5:00 
April 8 - 8:00 - 12:00, 1:00 - 5:00 
fer .aMlMI .. • .... ' ...... -------.w .... · _' ... U. - n. 0IIb ...... w.,. .......... Aasl, __ 
• • ttr:1 "" tJ 
./ 
.J 
Th l' hunt is on ~ Fr f'"i tor hl ~.h.~r ~ ' f"rro • . " • . ~ .- \ I .~ I~. ~~.~ .~.: .~.~.~ .• • ~~ .. • • '._ . - . ' . . ... . _ • • •• "<11 I .. ' , _ . .. . 30 .. ... . . . .. _ .... , .~ . .... . _ 
::0 " \t u mor U r nlH 
SLAB 39 $1.00 BACON BREAD 
Q IbI. 0' morw} lb. 516 0,( L~ Zbdu''fllr 
HEAD CRUSH 19¢ SODAS 69, LETTUCE EACH } 6 BOT CARTONS Plus 0Ip0u1 
tfYDE PARK SEAL TEST 29~ FRESH 2% ' M~L~  89~ COTTAGE CHEESE L B GROUND J tb 0' tn(W'p o upon [. "",rn HYDE PARK Willi '''is coup .... 
l i.f ' Oft . pe r "_"011 /o,.., ..J ,1) " 
SlB 39~ BEEF 49¢ lb. FOLGER .p 58¢ SUGAR COfFEE " m s.s OO _ Ch6W £-
· "rw . .:.-
.ftjI." 
Glazecl Donuts 
2 for 15. 
RECORD DEPT. 
~N.-FRI . 10 AM-9 PM 
SAT. 9AM-9PM SUN. Til 6PM 







J efferaon Airplane 
ALSO A VAIL.ABLE ON 8 TR . TAPE 
JESUS 
CHRISf SUPERSTAR 
on D~CA records 
$777 
A fUll SIZE SUPBtSTAJ POSTal 
Rf£ WITH EACH lP 01 T AI'f PUCHASED. 
THE BEST OF THE 
GUESS WHO 
$3 79 
--' 5 MOIl GOlDBt HITS 
BlACK UTE POSTER INSIDE EACH l-P 
n r ... ..tt ... d,. 
-.. (w:rc ill{ '-..,.c' 
:;!i:,"." ,...'-, 
:':. U':" "'·~:'G=':'~ lIo_ 
n.- ~1tIdrr conusb ~ 1.. 
nuIhon whlLa.. 2 rruJ..bon colored 
peopIo ~ ....... , .-.... aad ~ 
rruud blood. ond .b,o .. __ ~ 10-
cboD qIA 
lalllipWUOft t:I I.br va ..... ettac 
~;::: =..;.:;,: ';'= 
~ n:. d:"::~jc: III "-
.. p .... ~- .. --
_:"'_"'-...."'tho 
mulmum ~ Ihosr obiIIl1 ",Ibcu 
uadformilU .... t..tw:.r 01 .~ 
u ...... 1 .roup. We- belin-it 1ft 
~~== ::~a.: ~.m ~ c':: 
__ .. 1M<8y ... _tol .... 
--" Claine.e edu cator 
.ee. Sill ort 
l 
-. 




Tho , __ o...r .. 51 10 
...... ror ..-.t1Ip '0 aJI_ 
~ cI is.. :='"!\.1.:: 
------
ood .-lib --. ........ _ _ ... lbo_~  
--..~ .. ....... 
_ ....... r.".._ ... . 
donDnI _ ia lIIo SdIooI of N'-' . n._ . ......... _ .... 
... by lIIoOallloral _c-• IIIML "-icaII _ 
_ .. _ ........., .... . 
~n ___ • 
~ . .!s-:::~ ~~~ ito ......  r .. ___ _ 
-c. ........ wi.... a. 
,., .... Il~ ......... 
, .' 
Aa ....... " ........ .--lor lIIo AIri a ..... of .. 0 ___ 0. a.e -
~. _ IlI~ 
. _ .. "'YIICA,wIII _ 
 ............. -




....- .. - ... ~ _ .. I1 __ ...... t..t 
J • ....,. k was aa.... ad-
__ .,_y_.N ... 
=-=:":-'i II :0%-.:' ... -: 
-.-..---,doT ...... -
=:..-:.,*---
1 •• .,.._ ....... _ 
_ ...... J ..... __ '" 
..,. ~ ~. WiIbamo 011-
_ wisIIIIIIy. br _ ......... o .. ly a 
~':',,;. ..,.. boo _ )d> _ lit> 
p»I mil thP br!DctI ~~ at ~ oar 
~~ur ·~biO 
bUIr -,- far .. ......,. ""f-'UI __ -,. ___ r .. 
lbr ........ rt s... y crt. .. ... ..... 
ICIICB. -I. bulb CUM... thfo IDDDr)' b 
_ '" ""-" lbr -"11 rt III. 
mlbrOly_-
" lbor1. partb' t.1d man W1.tb • 
___ • J ... " ' illwm 
says thai - tlaldl ~ wbal I ...... Ln 
lbr Fanuly <Aun .. bftroc IN' ...... 
111)'-"""'-" 
J_ EdmcaII.. ~ rt lbr 
NQIiIo! 0_ ,. ......... r", !W ..... 
_ t- I!&rVm. .. ,.. "'i!bam. 
mMa " . GlI.)ar CODIribullaa" LO 
ll)t ......... rt un... rohabWla_ 
probkau becauw "br .. a eUy ..no 
...,_ t ...... _ 
---. .....---~ 1Ia' ... . ,.- .. ............ 
-~_I-., 
.......,. ...... ~.-WO) 
-..... ~.~ . 
Doopior ... _~ti 
=t-..::-_~ 
.. ......... _rtn-rt. 
c.-~ a..m. .... 
..-w _ .... ... .O..S.O"~, _  Ceq> _ cl __ 
.......... _~ .. rt· 
fiaa1 ciIIbft .... dc8II GIber anc:. 
00IIIwaJ ...... ...........-
Lew p ................. _~ 
1 ... 01 10 hip pnf'f'CI n .... 
lA1C.o\..' . EncLand ' AP I- At ~~ 
0Dt' " 'Oman htn- can lc'I1 lhr dd 
frr r lK'~ bc-l . _n butl~f Ulod 
mo~ ... 
,,~ ro.:r~,: ~'7~: 
~ ardrnod brNid and bul .lC"f bu t 
thr ~nnt p ' Y hrr ma~.nnr 
~ n.- bctan:j .&~ ~ IIUb 
wnutJan ~ 8 n bu,. to tn!dr 
dr"l,cnphon La_ 
AU local cd" .. nd 1e.UM.t., anu. 
Ila\ ... t1(M bftoon " -Ar-(W'd IMI thr) can 
t.. (Inrd u.p to .. pw.ntb ,., 
dul La n l II IhI' rrtorftoI .,., ... bun" but 
\J1r'\ lhr kfIIIt.'n . 
~BONAPARTE'6 
Retreat 








for girl.· only ••• 
The VIRGIN" 
.50 
All day and nite 
FREE ADMISSIQN 
.. .. ~~ 
SIU ID's 




ill Jli~' ~1~r,u,II. • 
.• '-6;4 6~ D~.t,. 
:~~~no!!:!: 
To .. ~ ~!::\~~ u 
• " ~""t ~ w u.tdrnnuv lhr 
~~ P"""nmmt CK to rnalnt.aUl 
Vip, troop Iprpl IOlep lI ' lI in(' p '66 
SAJGON I AP I n.. l S ("om-
mand annDUl'lll"lc'd al'lO(hrr rufbe,d; In 
Alnl'nClln mtbl.&ry .ma~ In 
_ v........, .. ...soy. Il10_10 __ '-. _ 
....... lace IUfDmtr 1-. 
A turtJwr a&~ M aft prmprct. 
Pf'fSIdrnI. Nisoft II ~ lD 
~.!:!.-:-k:-hu~ 
laIbca&ed tt.e hr .111 mau........ or 
..,.t up lhr ...-. .... cI lUll> 
ftW'ft • manti\. 
~-~ =:; ~Z' r:: 
lllal d_ Ibr .. ..-all "-
......,.u. to 111'- _ cllool ~ cloy s. __ .-.-.. ..,. 
....... "" .. _lhr ........ 
,,- •• hW. _ 
n. IaaI Iiftw Ibol m .... _ 
tlpft .... .- ..... -"-'" _ ..... _,, ... 
-.=~ ........ ... 
cI .,.. ..:.-= wM4fttJ =-frwIA 





6"0.." 10 aee. 
n..~ .. "'.U_ 
=x~ ........ 001lI0 
... M-:::'::"t.:. .: J.. U';;..! 
"~ _ _ . ltW 
..... - .. ...... " . ...-----~_ .. ............... 
--- .. ~­.......... -.. _-
...... .-Il_ 
..... -...-y 
BSU will wleet 
oCfieer8 10RIpt 
n.. __ t._ .. 
-.. ~~ ~,!:"'c::.:' :.=:: - E. 
_ So. 
. .!: .,," "t'C ~ 





f ll"f' tlaJor , JII) nun north .. Sa~U"I. 
for fI'I .... da,.,. and s.wlh VIot'tJ\I,11'kSc' 
drlMIdrn ,~ lhr). ,~ 
.. ftIJdWr Ncrth \'~ al1alS 
SundaI 
Hnt-08 tickets go 
00 8ale 8000 
TlCbta fer t.hr fUctur H.~ 
CcJnrer1 go on .. Ie> at 7 .. __ m 'A'td-
IWIIday at lbr l'nn~IY Cn1lfor I,.. 
lonn..lWWl llre*. 
'T\deu Wl1I abo br .. v .. .tIatMr at P __ L Sa...Mon. """- .,.. 
A.- TIdI<1 ocr"" IUId "'" \" 
Studrnt CenIrr Prw:a lor thr pubIk 
an- a . D.s) .. .m1 .. am a .nd I1.lD 
,. JCudrnt&. 






SIU jar', jipre 
rord. otloila6'e 
.'u ...... __ 
s.au..s. pn«on ~Kt .,.... 
prtlUGD d r.hr," can ere &wa) wtth lL 
8uuneM gru • ...,. . 'ub n&.lr 
mo~~~poq>W 
• • cities 
f"'H"ftWaU) 11111U to ~ kJwn 
C'CaU. .nd tUlft few 
~ t.tw, will ty,-.. to c:f\atIcr 
bwld.,. C'Od<o> 
Srw VOlt h.u ta*.ec • koad cc 
~ftl~~'~~:! 
rNI)'Of' J obn l..mcbar hh CIII'nbu.d 
!.1~lDtom,..~ 
wtlJ't crnlTahud lUpenu.. and 
~~~~:~ 
May« " 'f'S Chiman acurutJ, lhIl 
hr hu tam II nu.mh« ~ .. 
(rom l..&.nd:uy ~ 11,""ftI ~ pnart1)' 
lO ~mplQI M8t.1J1o at)' ~
........ 
. "W~ ..... WIlli DIG&t aUS lft thII 
cwntry .,.. GlplftWW with • hcrw 
and buao' Itth c-ry .~ .. 
L'hhnan .. ,.. " " ' ,. ty'T to put aur 
own hou:w' m 0I'df0I" -. 
SIU Soil inK Club 
1If'f''' ' mf'mbert 
&~ I~\!l® (ill &J © O·J}iJ ~ 
& T 
Pilla ! -rin rDad 
Pizza (J 1111 ...... ¥erie.Ie.) 
~ctwichel 
Ifall.-I •• f 
217WWainul 
(_ ...... --'ty a . ....... ) 
Ca ll 549-594 1 
For De li very 
Hot I •• f SanclwicMl 
Spagh.tti 
Hom.mad. Chili, 
I •• f St.w 
Potato Salad 
OPEN 11 am- 11pm 
A4nflUC I ... , n", .. ,II 
( 0 ,*h Ih f II, • • tI ........ ti't 
ti.e 0 E l l . Hlilnh 





Ir, ~ ..... ,.." bnw' 
1CD1I"*' .... _In .. u S-
'-- DId _ ..... 1 • .,., 
..... ,..'-- .... en 
~~oc.mp. ... 
-""' ....... --_ IV __ t_1. 
..... - • Il1O to.guo - , 
.. ..,.. ----1I oII>fI -' ..... -.0Iym-
"" .,.".,..,... .. - -. ..... _ . . .. _-
"*"- . --..~­
.... ~In .  _ 
--0:'.7.:::::=: 
..... _ .. -.- -", .. y--_ .... _ ..... -
_ ....... _ ........ -
., .... _----
dod ____ ? . 
--........... " .... --M s-'!I lor fNe' Z!IIIO • .". 
~ _HI"....,... .. 
,tII6_~ .......... 
,. hIS __ to- lJIIIi y.,. 
n. ...... _ ...... " 
",, __ "_In 













UIO ...... '!No ..-.y 
_ .... _~Irt 






'n. Kentuck y Relay. 
Trackmen take 
a pair of wins 
Tbr s) camara ..-ill br uv lmJ) 
Wld-.nlc"rD CoaJe-rf'CI« ' .... m 
Scaah:rn will f.MT t.n dual CUD-
prlJUIJ:! thai aoN.Sal 
All (I""\" liraguc- JCtIoob .. 11 tom-
prit' for tbr C'CGil"'r'UkT cattduw 
tnd (T'(JWl] at II'Id..I.I..nA SuI.1I III 
TM"Ti" JiAuLe'. IDel lUy 1~~ S/U ..... thr __ 
at Illtnou SUtr In la\# F ctwwry 
Hill Spf'aJu Ion i';' I 
u.-c.uO:;laA~:;:"" ~ ~ 
' Sunn) "brtJn, .... (Wid·,. ~V )O 
champw:ln .,U br Imturt'd.,..un 
al lht ~ aNWJ.a1 ".~p d 
t~ A~ ralb a" pm 
T'UNdIry a. tbr Sill StudrnI CdUr' 
BoIlroom 
PAINT·SALE 
a ........ down . 
_ IJrIdIw d au ... ~ 
_.- ....... ...,. ... .. 
.. -..--..... - .... 
- ........... --.......~-- ..... 
--. .... ..,,,.. 
---1M volleyball, softball 
bregiRRing this week 
n. ____ ..-... _ T_-.:r ........ ,.... 
_ will ~......, ........ _-AfI"I .. , .. 
~ II. no. _ ~ _'.D~ .. "':JI~ .. '" 
............... 1;11 ............. .-_ .... . __ . " .. 110 __.__ _ .. 
~~~ ~ _ .......... _s- .. 
.. .. .. _--_.. It_. __ .. _ ..... 
----..-.,- --~...-- .... :-" 1IIIIt!'. _filii: .: .. ...-_ ~ ;..:::;:.-.. =-- "-...., .. --- .. -. _ . -_·_.... _Afiril .. n. __ ".-*7_ ... _ .. _ .. -'A 
-_ .......... -,- --_ ...... ..-.... 
...... ,.. ... .-01- ~-
...... ..,,,....... -F ......... - ... 
-:=:-.':.:;-::. ~~~D_M._ 
· ...... 0IIIf ,.. ...... 
OUR BEST BUY THIS WEEK 
1100 COLORS REG. $6.45 












N~,. L ... • ~ iIIU rd year 
. Pen~:, State's Wettstope ," st;ll going strong 
. " ".'.- -
Netters 
Illinois 
. In opener 
-....... __ ._' 
Wa_ ...... _ ... ..-
--...,._ .. --
. -:!:':r r:s:.m::s--= 
--.- lot ... -v.',. .. ... 
.....,. tIIftB .... ID iii ... crm: 
-aa ...... -
tw', Mol • pod cIooJ ~ ~ tIIOft_ .... ,, _
=~-....:..t~ 
Iboft. 
- At Pam SUJe. ~ at Ibr_ .... - __
- -..--- -- Barry J-. -N"" _,.,. ............ 
Ia" caa ecapary W'tIh ~ lb 
&I!nm ~ au.ead;;aacp aIId 1.Mrn!iJl " 
-I_I_~"" 
~~~lbt~N~'L~~ 





April 18 8 p.m. 
Special Guest Star 
NED " 
Tickets 10 on sale Wednesday April 7 at 7:30 a .m. 
University Cente,r Informat ion Desk 
Ticket Prices 
• 
Sit S'uden.~ 3.00 "350 
General Public: 3«»3so.,,00 
ADDmONAI. T1CICET LOCATIONS 
-SU student <booun1 tidIBts may be 
purc:t18IIId III Ihe ~ Center IntormItlon 
fl8!k 01 Ihe ~.Arena ticket omce upon 
Pi .. aoo .. 01 SlU &udant 10 .., paid !lprtng 
.......... &. . 
Peme(s, " SlU Arena TidIeI Office 
Sav ..., • vn ~ CenIIr,-T~ 
TICMts go on sale at Ihe abowe IoaItions 
Wed. Apit 7 at IIRJI'OIOI'I-'Y 1 p..m 
r 
1 
In lact. Itw f" tyn-. han f.d ed to 
wtn In (hr ca.c::.co ~ In (GUt' 
-- ~ Iryil& Tbr8""* _ ,,.. ·.-
",ad. ., tbo Y1)'en Ie 1'hndoy 
=:;,:",=,--=~
ptua fot thr tJ. rd ~nd lburlb ptniel 
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W RA "if"" off 
tenn i. fh i. ",ef'1c 
WmDfta ~ A-=-uan 
....... bepa .. _ .. tbr -'" 
~ aurts -.r tbP SIU Arna 
l1w p-uup will mft't from • p. In. &D S 
p. .... ""'"'J' M ... , IIr<aClI n..n-
da, 
An,oor d e&ln.... Imorm.lIoa _tbo_  _ __
.-...,. ....... __ should call 
Matjtno- P..- or J ..... IWmoy .. 
W_ f'Io7socaI Educa'-
C1...AI56If'I€,O AOV£ '" fStMG tlA '.-S 
DAY i ............... _ , ....... 
OA~.;.. ~ __ ' 1\,.. .... 
OAn . __ .c:......e ..... __ . , ... ~'-
OAYS C~_ _ u.a _ _ 
0CA0L1tIIBe 1 ..... _ .....-c. .. bJ .. 
r. 'n. , 
............... __ .... 
______ ti _ 
_ ... -.... -n.._----. ..... ., 
....... --...... .... _ ... _ .  t J ~.I ~ __ .. _~ 
... __ ...  ..... .. 
.. _----..,-....... ~ 
.. ......,.--. .... _-
KAJATE 
Rtneu & Self o.r-
~>~; .;.. . 
~I ' 
. , . , I 
, ( " , . 
1~Kc.at. 
I 16 N. III 2nd FI_ 
Midtoel Wadi_ 
2nd 0.... IIod< lei. 
Certifi. d Instructor 
V t tl10" W.lco " u ~. g 111 0 
- ... 
• 0... ................. .... 
.0. ................. , ............ c---.. 
.s...- ......... .-..- ..... 
. c......-y...,. .. . ..... . ... ... 
----_ .. !WI,. ' . AU 
1~--------------------__ ~--------------___ OAT~ __________ _ 
AOOOtUS _ 110 




0=0- 8 'DAY lOAYS 
° 'DAn O_OAn _ ....... 0_ 
=-0 .... -'-O=--- ........ -L....:.==-_-' o~ -
40C0l~00I T. ____ ~_ 
...................... 
--,-_. ... ... ...... .., ...... 
- • "-- It'. , II. 0.. 
_ .. ... _--., .. n . . .. __ .... , 
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::. roiIL _1l1~ 'Z 
::-~":.. -=--..:...':! 
-------' " __ llIII....- _It =-~:,:, n.,-..: 
---_ ....... -,..Wt. .... 
=:" ~,:, C::-~-= 
'tm.~. oIl'tU 
;: ::-:.':.. .... ~ ~ 
;::::..L~~ 
... .... 0 _ ....... -=-- aN. 
... fI' .... ...,~ D'llA 
~=-::'=Wt-~~ 
::-r..i:: =,,2 =-= 
-_:--. _.) 
=~~ 
•• 01 Estot. 
MoWle H ••••. 
_ lV. __ "". __ 
- .,. . ..,.,. ~--. -... 
"'" _ lV . ......... _ 
_._"".:-.--...a. _ 
"---"--= ......... ""C'OW-II4" -
....... aI!:a.-<-.---
lJ:;. - ... c.II --. 
GdI eMIl.. ....., .... ,.... ~ 
..... .-r~ ... tar .... 
-- -~ CDWIII. iN::IuIIIa TV. 
AM-F1iI\. ..,...." ~ w-na ..... 
-' . .. .... v 0-... ....... 
AUTO ~ADlO SPECIAL 
3i)rcJ>- ~ 
Rn-ord, &. Tapes 
"" .. ... _ _ L_ ' H.c: • 
W.lk~ Talkin cl CR-, 
'--1IeiI Bu Y' 
al 
lAFA YElTE RADIO 




Gt.ftIn. Gc.crI IESDS. Ferdw s.r.-
~-.:=- J<s.t.t:r •
lCo.tIII'wG.~M""ec...a.. 
="' -- .... !':' -.,:: 
=~~:;:~ 
IftIr S • Cft\. DBA 
--"'-_ .. c.rI8~ ..... . ,.. ..., ,... .... =..... a:~~ ..... 
I S~ Il Sfl'l 1>'(; 
) l ACHI I: 
lraiab. Sl i.cIr 
(rum , .. qS 
Lt, La, 
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-"'- -BARCAI "ICES =--~.~ roT g ' . 
uroot 0.., "' ..... .......... _____ c.- ..... 
0.,. "" ... .. __ 
:n:::.;.~-= 
~. ~=== 
.. _ ..... _ 111510'_ & ... 
-c:Lrtr:"~ ... ~ 
., .-. 17 ,, )9. __ 
U~ -r=..iR:nzr~.a;; 
( 
~,- .......... -.. 
_=. !r- c.rt _ & -TTJ4 
~-.ty ~l 
--."""..-~ ==-=~ ..... _. _Ilf_ ~ .... n . ~
....... ~tar.~ 
"-tar......,., *"' .., an c..1 4I1.u<. ...,." 
=.. ~V::-~ ~~O:-
--
.... HOlM S. t"t' l H unK' '' 
s,QuAA[ & N (joV "" C .. ... uv .... ~ 
~o- , .. ~ . ...... ...." ... ~_ 
.,:~::1r::r .o:1'u I I 
"0 ecu.'" 
W & loA , _ .. ..,.". 
_.., __ a......_~ 
C'""'''I>5_"":,,,~'-_ 
-.. ... ' ........ ... 1". ........ , .... 
.. T~ & 0u*Y T,...., Co.r1 I'D. 
.. -
:r.--Sr .~. ~~':!:li.C 
a.-~ . ......... ......... 
,... .. c.uSolf..61C ..... 1I"ft,. 
-- , 
-.....- ----. ........ to "*- • 
c:.:-.:-=--~ 
)"". IClCll*'aCfIC.tfQm 
.,..., "to .., . gw1$ ..... wr-,.. 
... 
c.~ ... aper""'-'t . ~,.,..., =- '1~ mD. ~,.._~ 




Ik;rr: iii ul _I ~ 
ron~n.-(' If'd :-brdroom 
;af a. t mf"n h 
Lou' .... 
, .. ~:_t ,., I.. A.~1» ~ f 
."v"\ .. ()III ... "" l. a. 
•• O¥ 1IIIO-41..t.\oO>~ 
C ...... t la 
.~-
r_ ... ~ 
I",.ER I:STI:I)~ C "" 




~c..:r~ ..... tec-.w. 
:-::. -:-.a:=-:;:-~ 
Aoa ,., £.. ~ ~ .c5J.S1J6 
... 
~ tcr ILftWtW" ~ ..,. 
 GIll ~ .. QCll8 
Lu\W"\ Li ...... ~ 
'- '~ ....... , .~­
_,o-..~~",""", 
_ ....... Ot_ ~"" ___ 
I't'ILSOI\. HAll 
H1 · ~lb'l 
,-.c-aOCk"1t r Of 
~InS .nd wmrnn 
t ..... I "-· I ·.' · ........ o.u 
'" ..... ~ ' I N lJ·p _._ 
-" , t 
l ' ''I\'~RSI1' ( II) 
002 ~_ {OlllLI 
~~too,......,.."..., 
to ...... ~. tar.., qJf , aa. to ___ ..... utU ~ is.JD 
'*'"~ WJI6CSt7 ~I U;n 
".,. .... for n n ,,1., 
~,..~£~=.:. = 
C'a.Ir ~ ...... """ ~ r"QQm 
....... I bdO IJ\ ... ITIO c.. a.w 
&.". .",. 
~ ~.:.r--~ T.. ':,~:' 
.". 
,.."...., .............. , .. & .-.-.. __ .. W41M DM 
(llun. " Rrolah 
".... ..... ' '' J ... ,_v_ , 
~ 1.1 .. ' .... _ • • ___ • 
~Ootc_,I""~ 
--- ... ~- .... -...... 
104 S. )1 .... 0 .. ~\I- JJ of 
=:..'" '::"-1=:':: :x-:: 
'*"-L ~.-r. Gf\r _ . 
=-....::r..:..=-~ 
......... J ... "... ....... ., 
=-J..:. .......... ~.~ 
........... ~ ........ , 
~.- ... - & 
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='ait:,J:J.: 'i ::u 
_.. _II
MIU' WANTED 
--,--..... -r.="c 011 ~ - -:st 
,,;:=:,--:--,.. 
.. ... s....n. .. ~ .... 
........ .. ____ c:r.fIL 
...... .. ..,...... .... ~ .... 
~.~ a.a ~ -'1111 . ..c. 
-.- ........... ---:,::c::, r:" _ =:-~ 
=-..... ~-=-.:= ~=--'"--= 
SERV_ OFFflED 
-----.... "= -~ ... ~ 
..."..."......""'- .......... .. 
~&. ........ ~""Wf 
an),l", ~ -.of 
'NI:Jnd r6 ac.. ~a"IAd .... 
~cw ~ '.,IO~ JD. ~ 
~grr ... ,...,~ C7tAcIIWt 
'1 u,., ),ItoUJl)tQrftIIQ. c»tt7 N11' 
lIE ... 
St .. " ...... ". c.. tpy ... ...,."""'"-' 
~c.. ..... 01 .....,.,.. & 
T1S1 ~'f 
~....;;;:...,. - ..... 
"*" ~ ............ w.. 
.'iot' ..,.,.. 
"" . ~ . ... \" Wl l I !... ... "-,,c. t 
C A ....... () ~ ..... G 
~::,~~~v.:~ u ......... 1.. . .. 1.. 
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~ ~ . ' I' 9 :' I ( . ' ' I •• ' 
" _ t ... . .0'0 
... .. ,, _ c"' .,...., __ ' •• Jr" 
f.",:~.="'.= 




R.W' --' ............ .......".. 
"otOot., ~..."o CoMect 
0r.c:Iar ,. ........ ... 11» ~ 
LOST 
, ='=-'""::.-:-= : --.~ -.; 
~. _tIIIIII:iIr9""" "", .. 
~~=~-
...... ",......., ~ 
..... ~ .... ,..,..; t.= ~ ... - ---
,....., I~ t.ftw . ... ). .... 11 
....... ~c..r_Cllllllr ... _ 





...... ,... .--. ..... 
.... a<*9 ~ ,..., • .,.~ 
o.r.. ....... a~.AJ. 
-1""---.... ..., ...... 
\ ' Ok F .. \loti ....... 
, n»i-IlE\--."" 
r 
. JI!y ........ --. £artier Sa.....,.. Iw bat -W. a 
.,.., ~ .... __ t..56 ...... tIIr SaJrais ... a __ 
j pAcr ..u...J __ r ....... . but 111M 
ANN ARBOR. Mk... - cn..rin didn' t ........ tIIr iadividual cia ........ 
~ Is _ aft'lciaUy tIIr best still .-obiI" 
.... p8f,,",,", iJI tIIr ... _ In his ~p1I'IJIais:c ...w.e 
TIw .1m ~ ~ t1a. Saturday "_ tIIr W «.J1DIIUl pol' dislindiool willi • _ flawIeN u rormed with ...,. periOd r_ '" pia. 
r ... ti... Saturday ni«bl heft a. tIIr U. tIIr bigbos. ~ ~ tIIr iesiM 
NCAA indwIdual I)'...-.cs _ whidI was ertrrmdy c:beJy ~
ploub,ps ID l,~ UD'''~nllY of "11 t.ncts ""U!' prrfon:oed with a 
loIJclupn'. CruIH Ar..... display ~ IktII __ W ..... ~ tIIr 
.u a lam.. tIIr SaUw r.rushed 1..- speda.ors WIth .~. doubt about 
I«OfId III thr nauon _ Iowa Sta~ who "'as the ...... 1 gymnast. 
and ahead ~ P"",") InDIa s ... ~ " ,,' . SU"' tua 10 Ra~. a nan .... 1 
Ropl"'lIWI hOI • 90 eompubory cha~ agatn. " .... 1 SIU .... dI 8ill 
raullM Tlwnday and 93 opuo"al ~, __ lai. nauonaJ WlDDft' ..... 
rOLl""" I'nday •• &ive /um a 1OOlJ« vaultr< Paul /oUr"" In 1967 " I~ dJd • 
II.J _ .IOCI Indiana' , s... t ',man- greal)ob I'm glad .... had a eRaftO!' I. 
drz ror first platt go.,'I: Into lhr Salur· do 5OfI'W'thJng (or hunsell ailH" two threw 
tU)' l'Vt'nII1C lndtvldwll finals.. the 956 for us Satuf"da\ iltemooo.. ·· 
Last rear 's c:-hamptm. DaY't" Sal d 
Indiana Stair . ...00..<1 up In IIurd plaC<' 
.. "' ttl a ~ffi(*"'oo\:nal dlSappotn~ 9~25 
(mal rouunr HE' .. a~ ~r1lu" "~th a 
~hau~ .. tuch .. "it3 Injured ibonl,. a(· 




1lW" 51 U got! team ral'HUlo wmt' bad 
wrathrr again Monday aHf'f'"noon. but It 
dJdn' t Iof'itm to bothrr lhtom as L YM 
fl oId<1-·. cRaTM<S notchc<l • IIlH06 VIC." 
tory 0'Vff Uw Uruv~rs lly d ~fi.ssoun at 
the Crab Ordlard Coon.,.., Club. 
~ ma.d\. whICh was call"" at"'r 
"'I?" holes due 10 .now. rnar1u lilt· 
~ urne In IS many contests that 
.cUon bad to bt Ihortrned dlW to Uof" 
""HlttM-r. Lut wf'dl agaunsl SL LUJ IJ!; 
rain fot"CC!d Ihfo cancnauOfl 01 play aftt·r 
tho 0 .... DIne ~ 
BaIaftC<' .... lhr kry ward for ..... 
Salllkll Tbu..-lay .. rJ~ ~ tho rirsl su' 
pla1~ Wft'e under tIIr 40 ma... Da.~ 
I'ertd .. ~ tIIr .ay with a 3'1 whidl 
.... ,oad lor a vicIory_ Niaoorf •. 
Ga". W.---.. who llboc a 4S. 
CaptaID Hatwy Ott rored a • 10 tab 
.-.d ~ honors .hile _tt.., 
NlIIoIIri • Roy Neyer who MIl a 45. 
Vito Sa~to ... d Rleban! .Tod 
(oIloneI .. III . '1 iJI beetiac thoIr .... 
1JCIIM'DU"WIIIIe Jay W~ fired ••. 
Tho onI;y Sa'*! 1..0 ~ tho ~ca_ ...... Mlaaurfl a..... DodocIn 
fired .... beet SW·. GealI Yaunc by 
a liftIIe ...... 
month ~J(U 
t Contlnue<l on page 22) 
Iowa State champ" 
PlVIr %0 
Netmen dump l i of I 
PlVI' 21 
Two track first8 
"..,H 
Daily ~yptian 
Wi.con.in SIGle "err loday 
National Champion Charle8'Ropiequ-;t 
PhoIo by Ff8d ~ 
T.-say. AprIl 6. liltl 
Marti~, Horn sharp. as Salukis • w-In • pair 
